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SENATOR iiAGHER INTRODUCES INVESTlaJhTT TRUST L!1GISLATION 

Sene-.tor Robert F. \Ie.g!ler of llew York tod~ (Thursc'tay, MRrch 14, 1940) introduced 
in t~e Senate comprehensive legislation to regul~te investment companies and invest
ment advisors, and issued the following stntement concerning its purpOS8S and provi
sions: 

NATIOllAL PUl3LIC l~E..tj])ST IN INVESTJ.fENT TRUSTS A~TD INVES'l1~IEUT_ COIJ.PANIES 

III;wostment trusts and investment cottpanies constitute one of the important 
media for the investhlent of savi:l,gs of the American public and an itlportMt f~.ctor 
in our nE:tior.s.l econotly. At the present time, these organize.tiona have tote.l assets 
of E;',pproximF'.te1y $4,000,000,000. In e.r1dltion, they control or exercise 8. signific~.nt 
influence in a great variety of inctustrial enterprises, ptlblic utili ties, insurance 
conpanies, be.nks, etc., with l?ggregate resources of c.pproxine.tely SZ(),OOO.OGO,OOO. 

"D..1.rine; the pe.st ten ye!:'.rs there have been approxinately 4,500,000 holders of 
certificates or shares of investment trusts and il1vestnent conpanies loce.ted in every 
State. .A.'7lerican investors he~Te suste.ined losses exceeding $3.000,000,000. O;.1t of a. 
total investment in such cOr:1panies aggrega.ting about $7,000,000,00. During the 
period behrcen the early 1920' s--wl:.en t:le in'Testr:!ent companies first made their 
appearance in this country--a,old the prese::'..t. a,pproxif.latcl~· 1300 investue~t enter
prises of all types \-lare cre~ted. However, only pbout 650 trusts e.nd coopanies are 
still i:1 existence, the relle.inder he.vine disappeared ei thor through oorgors, receiver .. 
ship, dissolution or ba.."ll:ruptcy. In 2I.ddition, numerous .conpanies controlled or 
influenced by investment cOf:1pf:'.nies "lent bankrupt or sl1stair.ad sub9t~nti&.l losses. 
A large portion of these losses is diroctl~~ attributable to those nUnebenel1ts which 
refused to l"ecognize their f1dv.c ip',r~r obligF..'.tlons to their shp.reholdors and sttbordi
n/:',ted the iuterest of the investor to their own pecnnif'.ry ad'fa,."lte.ge. 

"The proble::ls "lith respect to in"lestoe:lt trusts a..."1d. invC'stne:lt conpC'nics are 
s~i11 acute, fo·r new orge':lizdio:1s of this t~'pe (,.re still .being forned in lE'rge 
nuubors Ellld are rp..ising subste!1tir;>,1 funds. From the !1icldle of 193~; up to t:lEl end of 
1939, e.pproxir.le.tely ~$2.400,000,000 of securities of invostI!lent trusts l'.nd cor:lpenies 
he.va been registered with the Cor.!OiBsion~ AlthouGh not f...Il of these sccuri ties have 
been distributed, approxiJIIB.tely $400.000,000 of i::westrnent company securities were 
sold dt'.ring 1936 and 1937 alone, or e.ppro~d.mately one-sixth of e.n n01'.refuncling 
corporate issues sold during those years. furing the 1~,st few years, se.les campa.igns 
have been vigorously conducted and in'Testment trust certificates are being sold 
upon the installment plan to indivic_uals in the lo\'rest economic and income strata of 
our population -- individ1.lAle who are pa.rticularly susceptible to d.evious high
pressure selling methods and who have been subject to tmconscionable penel ties and 
forfeitures in all-too-many instances. 

SEClTRITIES JJ:~D EXCHANGE: COWlISSImT I:iVESTIGATIOl~S 

"The abuses an(l c1.oficiencies of invostlOOnt trusts B.nd compEllliee whic:l occasioned 
these losses to the American public ere not a.cade:':lic, and. not merely a.ttributable to 
the financ1e.1 and economic ethics , ... llich prevf.".i led during the 1920' s. Some of the 
most fle.gI'ant abuses a!ln L'TOSsest viole.tions of fichtciar? duty to invc!'ltors were 
perpetrated during the very time that the Securities and Ej;change ComrJli!>sion 1I!as 
conducting its cooprehensive stuCy of investment trus'~s nne investhlent co~p?nies 
pursuant to Section 30 of the P\.I.blic Uti 11 ty Ho ldine; Comppny Act of 19;)5. Tha.t study 
conclusively dellonstrates tht'l.t, unless these organize.tions [Ire subject to S1.'.porvision 
and reglllation, the interest of !!1any of almost 2,000,000 ,A.-:leriCall in'Testors in these 
institutions will be substantie_l1y thredened. 

GE1'"EP..AL PURPOSES OF TEE LEGISLATIOlT 

"This bill provides for the registration and regUlation of investr.1cnt trusts nnd 
invest':lent compl'.nies and for the registration of investment counselors und other in
vestm~nt ;>.o.visory services. The l.mo.orlying purpose of the legislation is not nerely 
to insure to invostors a full and fe.ir disclosure of tho n;.-ture and. 8.ctivi ties of the 
in'Tostment trusts and investment companies in which they are interested but to 
elimLl.e;t;e &nd prevent those deficiencies ano. abuses in these organizztions "!hich h2.\"e 
contributed to the treme!ldous losses st'.stained by their scc1;dty holders. 

INVESTl·{Ei1T TRUSTS Nm'l LARGELY UlffiEGULATED 

"Investoent trusts and investr:1ent coopanies. like benks. insurance companies and 
similar financiF.'ll bsti tutions, represent large pools of liquid func.s of the public 
entrusted to individuals for managenent and investment. Yet unlike these other 
financial institutions, investment trusts and investMent conpanies. although their 
field of activity is unlioitod. have beer: subject to virttl81lj' no regulation and 
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supervision by any governmental agency, Federal or State. This absence of regulation 
is one of the fundamental causes of the abuses which have Jeen altogether too 
frequent. 

:F'INAUC rAL ABUSES 

"3ecause of this absence of Sf'£ef;;Uards, promoters and. ma.naf-ers of in'restl.lent 
compellies hp..ve been able to cetermine every aspect of their affalrs in e.n at:;losphere 
of self-1ealing e.nd conflicting interests devoid of !'.rms-length bargB.ining. Inde
pendent scrutiny, in behalf of public stockholders, of the transactions and 
(lctivities of promoters tlnd controlling groups in the or[anization altd o1?eration 
of investment comp::'.nios he,s bean and is virtually non-existent. Too often, the 
orf.;anil.:p.tion of investment trusts and companies Wr-.S motivated not by a desire of 
their sponsors to oIlG.?:£,;e in the business of furnishing invostment manBbemont to the 
small investor but rather to a.cCunn.1.late large pools of \iee~ th which would provide a 
v[".riety of sources of profit and emoluments to their sponsors and controlling personf 

1I0nly ft. smf'.ll amount ofcapi tal is required to form investment trusts r>nd com
panies. A.s P.. conscQ.uenco, these orgal'lizP.tions are still e::-:periencing en unsound 
mushroom :~rr)wth; :mo. verious in,1.1yld'UJ:'.ls, ret,nrdlcss of th.:;ir background, hO'TO been 
able to promote or R.cql.l.irc control of those orGp..nizc.tions, with their lr.'r~e i?ools of 
liquid assets, with 0. mininm.Il of invcntmont. In 'Cll'ny in~trnces, control of these 
institutions h~.s been m:·.tl.e impre,:;nr:ble by Mvicoe such ::'.S T.lr-'nagemcnt voting stock; 
voting tI'l'.sts; the cotmon lrw or 'bus-incss tru.st form of orp,p.,Oiz!ltipn in which 
security holders heve no vote; lonc;-torr:l !!lroln{;er.lent contre.cte "/hich also ,?ssured 
subst~,Oti[;'l compensEI.tion irrespective of tho comprny's perforr.1t'.nce; option warrants 
to purchf'.se the cor.tpf;\,O~·' s stock "'hieh h?se the potentiali tr of s\.1.bst!'ntir.lly dilutiIll; 
tho vdue of the public stockhoH.er's interost; 1:'.nC!. finf'J.l;!t donin".tion of tho proxy 
machinery for the soliel tntion of euthori t:r to vote tbe £he:res held by public stock
holders. 

"In l:m.ny instances, tho pocuninry interest of tho pronoters, distributors l3.nd 
1;1e.ncGcrs hl:'.ve dooinnted nlnoet evory phl'.se of the orga.."l.izl!tion f:1.nd operation of 
lnvestr.lent companies to the detrirlent of investors. Capi t21 structures, which are 
often co~fusing and inconprehensible to investors, have been created with the 
ulte;rior notive of vesting in the controlling groups conplete control of the public 
stockholders' f\Ulds and ~ disproportionate share of the conpenies' profits. The 
capita.lization of invostr.lent conpanies WI:l.S in nan.v instAAces deternined solely by 
the enount of securities the pub lic woulc. absorb. As a. consequence, unsound cap! tal 
stI'ltctures have been cl'eated--structures which fostered and, perpetua.ted shr.rp con
flicts of interests bet\>le€.n tho holo.ers of senior sec'llritics a.nd junior socuri ties. 
T~'lese conflicts hr-l.ve often l)()e~ resolved. to the cetriI!lcnt of the pttblic se:lior 
seC\1.rity hold.ors ",.nd to tho a.dven tac;c of tho cot'w'Jon stock held by insiders. The 
ho Iders of junior sccnri tios hc:ve rete.incd control of the. funrls, d thouch in essence 
the a.ssets boloIli:'cd to sonior sec'l.u·it~ holders; ane. hav~ trtmsferred, for substantiaJ 
pe.,vnents for their stoclts without esset "Tru1.1.e, control of these funds without the 
consent or :mo":ledt~e of senior sec'.'.rit~i ho liers. HallY senior securities h!:'.d no 
protective feature, ori::l.e.deqUf'.te featl.lxOS which "rere circtU'l'lented and nullified by 
the conti'oUing COrll".lon stoc1:holders; and tho pl1.blic investors were powerless to 
:;;>rovent t'.nf9.ir and inj'l.'.rious prt>.ctices. Those conpanies ~lith senior securities he.ve 
been, in essence, l:.i·rGin p..ccou.'1ts--lOIl).rgin e..ccounts not subject to further mergin 
cdls--for tn,d,ing in common stocks for the benefit of the inside common s tocY.holderE 
Unwe.rrented. s-peculative activities ha'/e resulted. 

"In ac.dltion, these capitro.l structures with mo:'e th?n one C113.88 of secu:.-ity 
have e.ccentue.ted t!le problem of pe"~'1Dent of c.i'ficlends in investment compan.ies; for 
the controlling common stockholc.ers have call-seCl. the -,e.:rment of dividends and other 
d.istributions on their common stocl: to the pecuniary inJur;r of the senior secm'i ty 
holders. Capitel gains have been drained off by the common stockholders in periods 
of rising prices, and dividends paid, although the senior seev.rities had inadequate 
e..S se t coverage. 

II Investment trusts and in'rcstment companies have suffered many' abuses which 
a.re peculiex to that t~rpc of organiza.tion. Investment companies a.re p!3rmi tted to be 
or6anized with the broadest powers, and in essence, constitute 'blind pools' of pub. 
lie fune~s. As a result, sponsors, promoters and controlling groups in many instance( 
he.vc diroctcd the im'"estment of the public's funds in e va.riet~r of activities wi th
out the consent of the stockhold.ers and irrespective of the announced investment 
policies "/hich induced the public to invest in t~le enterprise. In acldi tion, the 
a£flots of investment trusts and investment compenies consist of cftsh or mr.rketa.ble 
securities rendily reducible to cash, Which could oe used to acqnire eny type of 
scc't1.ri ty, property or business. As a conscql.lonce, officers, d.irectors, mana,f;ers and 
other insiders h~;.ve often 'IJ.nloEl.ded valueloss or dubious securities and other propert; 
on invostmont companios at ~xtravaGant prices; have borrowed the fund.s of their in
vestment companies; end have caused such companies to m~~e loans to enterprises in 
w:lich tllCse insiders \-lere interested. Su~stantial amounts of these loans have never 
been rept~id. Investment companies in many instances h:we been exploited by invest
ment b~1.!;:er sponsors and mE'~'1a.gers to enhance their bMking and brokera~;e business. 
The investment compe.nies "lere caused to pe.rticipe.te in underwritin!Ss; to s tB.bi lize 
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the mn.rket in securities tmderwritten by such managing r;rou.ps; p..nd to purche.se sub
stantiel blocks of stocks in industrial companies, re.ilroac.s, banksand. insurance 
companies in order to expand the ban1:ing and brol::erage business and build up the 
financial empires of these insiders. 

"To augment and intensif;{ a.11 of these opportunities for control f.1.nd p£!rsonal 
profi ts at the expense of public stocl!-.holders, insiders have often fostered excc ssi ve 
pyramiding of investment companie s into complicated corpore.te systems. F1.'.nos, 
sec1.l.ri ties and other property tlere shifted by the dominant persons among the ve.rious 
i:lyestment COmp~.ni0S in the system and their controlled i:ldustrial and other e:J.ter
prises, in order to promote their own personal pecuniar~t interests, to create ois
lee.ding v-alues and fict! tious profits for the purpose of deceiving stockholders, 
and to centralize and perpetuate their controL In many instl;LTlCeS, the p~-ramiding 
of investment companies involved a complete renuncigtion of the policies tho stock
ho Idors hE.d been led to believe their compenies \,fould pursue: manageme:lt costs hAYe bt 
inequitably a.llocated among the various pyramided companios, and expenses have 
needlessly oeen duplicated. 

"i'lholefC'le tra,ffic!:ing in, and brrtering of control of the tla.nagement of 
inyestnent compcnies wi tr.out the knowled&;e or cons€)nt of th~ investor he.s elso been 
c. fr~~qt'..ent abllee in the history of i~,vQstr.lent conpanies. Stock.'101ders h!'_vo st'-ffered 
large losses as ':'" res'lll t of unc1.i sclosed overnight. tu.ncfers of control of their 
funds to now interests who Ap:'1C either been h:CO!:lpotent or dishonest. U;J.ckr existing 
cor.di tions, investors G.ro powerloss to protect tiK:L"lsel'IOs 2.r;ainst the conseql.1..ences 
of such shifts in control. 

"t.{a..Tlagements have also used. their control of the e.l1plicable corpore.te and 
statutory machinery to sub,ject stockhol::1ers to ineg)J.iteJJle readjustments of U.e 
rights, privileges, preferences all-d values of their sec'llritiE::s, by judicial reorgan
izations, recapitalize.tion plans, mergers, consolid.ations, dissolutions and sales of 
the corporate assets to other compa.."lies. Existin€; remedies for the protection of 
stockholders against inequitable plans of readjustment PIe inadequate, cumbersome and 
impractical. The filll?.nci:.>1 rusources of the avere.e;e stockholder e.re usually insuf
ficient to meet the burden of complicated and long-drawn-out jUdicial and other 
proceedings which mny be necesnary to oppose successfully unfair mane.-;ement-prepa.red 
plans. 

"Another fundamentd. ['.buso he'S been thpt mn.ny promoters t".nd mE'.nar:ers of invest
ment comp~.nies have <!. greater inten)st in the profi b \v:'~ich t!1e~r CP.::. Tce.lizc, from 
tho distribntion of il'.vostment company securities tho.n in compensl'1.tio!:. for t::e 
£'.Vowed f'l'.nctioa of furnishin€.; export, disinteresh;d ir..v6str!lent sorvice to ir.:rost.ors. 
As f'. consequence, I!lann.gement ID<-Y be subordinated to distribl;tion. U::s(mnd investment 
trusts And comp~.nios [JD~r be orGanized ia all effort to crer.te sectlri ties or ;nerchan
dise \'!ith s['lcs ~ppeal; and the investments of tIle cO!11ppnip.s may be me.de, not on 
basis of their soundness, but on the basis of their effect on sales of the compa.nies' 
shares. Selling charees are often fixed to yield a maxillI1ID of fees to distributors 
and frequently include ma.ny ";"idden" fees exa.cted from the purchasing public. The 
profits to be derived in the morcha.ndising of in":estment company securities h~s also 
prompted t~'le rapid formation of investment trusts aacl c ampe.nies by the S.?l1lG sponsors 
in order to "switch" inYostors from old companies into neW companies, each s\o1i tch 
being accompanied by exaction of a nm·! selling "lo;;>.d" frOM the sect1rit;;r holders. 

"In the case of those i.nvest!~ent trust.s emd co:op8.nies which contirru.ou.sly sell 
their shares to the public, J?re.ctices he.ve often be:m '::01.1.nte11anced which hE.ve re
snl ted in substantial dilution of the investors I 8q1J.it:~ in t:Le f1.md. Such dilutions 
have tslten :>lace as recently :;'IS last Autumn. The snaIl in"restor, purchasing invest
ment trust shares or contro.cts on the im:tFlllment pp,:.'!!lcnt plan, h(~s often been 
sl..'_bjocted to excessive se.les loads a.nd onerous -;Jenalties a..'1.d forfeitures. 

"Implementing the porpetue,tion of all these a.buses is the IlI2.nagement's domir..atio 
of the accotUlting practices and ti1e scope and content of the financia.l reports trans
mi ttod to the stockholders. The abser.ce of uniform P..ccounting principles has 
fe.cilitated the transmission to stockholders of annueJ. reports which are often 
misleading end incomplete. 

n:rhis is not a complete ce.talogue of the deficiencies and abuses which :11'Ve 
existed i!! tile inyestment compeny inclustry. Of course, t'lese a1:Jullcs do not exist 
i:l eqU2l def;ree in all classes of investment compe.nies or in compe.nies \'litbin ep.ch 
cl".ssifice,tion. Some abuses e.re peculip.r to certF.'.in typos of compe.nics only. In 
ac.cUtion, some mane.eements have ta.1ten steps to ere>.dic['.te some of thE:! defects e.nd, 
IDP,lpr;'.ctices prevailing in the industry. However, consi0.ering the in'!9st!:1ent comp~ 
inclustrv F'S E'. tlhole, fundar:lenteJ. deficiencies nnd abusos I".ctually or potcnti".lly 
exist in ~ll cl::-.sses of investment comp(lnies, B,ne 1:1 t~e ('.bsence of lcr,isl.?tive 
ro~l~tion, will contirru.e or recur. The problem of the protection of the investor 
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and the national econo~ is too vit!:'.l to permit of haphaz2.rd voluntary solutions. 

"Investment trusts and investment companies have furnished but comparatively 
little capital to industry. For the !!lost part, these organizations have invested 
their funds in securities which have been outstBnding for some time. On the other 
hand investment trusts and investment companies could be capable of performing 
important functions 1n the national economy and of becoming one of the important 
institutions in this country for the investment of savings, along with b~nks and 
insurance companies. As media for investment in securities, particubrly equity 
securities, investment companies may be able to offer more diversificetion ~nd more 
competent me.n~\.gement than the ordiO!:'.ry :i.ndividual himself can provide, if the 
me.jor present temptations to management, 1.l.nrestrained by effective compulsory 
standards of fe.ir conduct, are removed. Certain types of investment compa.nies could 
be pa.rtic\.l.la.rly useful to t~e np..tion!:~.l econooy in supplying the needs of ne''''' lndus
'Grie.l enterprises, through equity financing and loans, thereby naldng av~.il~.ble to 
thes£. enterprises sources of capital funds which would otherwise be beyond their 
reac:l. Finelly, invostment compe.nies, if made into real representl.'.tives of the 
pnrticipe.ting investors and not of other interests, could become morc effective 
/".dvocatcs of the great bod.:! of investors in our industril?l system th::'D the now 
inarticulto.te smo.l1 stoclcilolcler. 

HmSTi,Ull1T COUNSEL AND ADVISORS 

liThe pcttvi ties of investment counsol and otller investnent anvisor:' persons 
in tlflny respects offer the SaI:lt'! opporttmi ty for ?buse of trust reposed in then by 
investors as exists i:1 t11e CE'.SO of oalltl.6eT.lcnts of investoent companiE)s. The 
extent of their influence is only ~art1ally indicp.ted by the fact thf:'.t the portion 
of these ndvisars studied by the Securities and Exchn.ngc C':)mmission me.naged or 
gave advice with respect to over $4,000,000,000 of funes. The bill does not attempt 
to deal comprehensively ",ith the pl"oblem of investment advisers, but is intended 
only to eliminate the more obvious basic abuses rel~ting to the type of incUvidual 
\'/ho ma;," register as an investment adviser, profit sharing compensation, unloadings 
and perpetration of frauds upon clients, e.nd assignment of clients' contracts. 


